
-Exp. Eiec. "Now here's a darning needie -oh no. 1 believe
ila knittig ne'edie ; but it ivi11 ans'ver the samne puripý,e.

- Onie or tvo mernbers of the introducitig committee at the recet
Athietaeuiin AI Jlime liad a soimevhiat unexpected experienice. 0f
course they shoid have be,21l i)repar,ýd for a-ay neî.v departurei. But
their surprise was quite nziticeab1e, 'vhen, iii the inildit of thc perforni-
,aince of their eveniing's duties, t1ic voice wvas ciaiiged fronli the active
to the passive. They did 'îot appear atL ail displecased wvith the intro-
ductionis so beiiign!y accorded theni -they were simiply taken una-
wares.

-" I offer a suggest ion." The alinost invariable response of a cer-
taini senior-"l Seconid the ?ittiont."

-Married juniior (in Geology). "Then Professor, accordit,.g to
that theory, tHe Baptists are nlot as highly developed as other denoiniii-
ations, since they stili retain their ha,,rd-shiels."

-The talk about the Xrays se,-.nds very iveil f romn a certai fresh-
mnan, but to the majority, a suggestioni hoiv to raise ait X or cven a T"
wotil be mnore practical.

It is ruinoured that Haialet's ghost made an appearance on the
nlight of the 6th, iinst., rnuch to the distractiwb of inety six's nocturniai
visitor to the Semninary.

- April ist passed quietly iii Chilp. H-llu. Tiiere was littie, coin-
paratively sipeaking, to interrupt the smnooth course of events as he>'
floîved on towvards the hour of ciglit (p). m.) Hovever, the nature of
tHe proceedings ivas not eggs-actIy tue same as that %vhich niiigiit have
l>een noticed on the first day of tue folioving îveek, especially at eig/tt.
The first day of April ivas not oppr)iesively wîvarni but one of the roonis
wvasn't -is-iwell-coaled'as the occupanit seemied to desire. So tHe cii-
ergetie senior, with characteristic amibitioni to, explore niev heights,
rose one flight. (It %vas fortuniate for tHe finiance minister that Rose
wasn't above just then.> The sitl-ninister of the mining industry scrap-
cd together ]lis supposed prize aïîd conveyed it to regionis b)eloiv-buit
ail to no purpose. Another rooni proved to bi> cold slîortly after and
--well it %vas only April first. There îvas soinz gain, though, in the

physical exercise.

'Plie object of a college paper is to index the degree offintel-
lectual attainment reachied by the under-graduates. Considerabie for-
b)earance shouid be exercised towvard hiat Freshman whlo finids tHie
Atlinaezrn so profound that for iiini it is unreadable. \\e rernark
for his enicourageanent, that doubtless, ini the distant future, w'hen the
shackles of gali anid thie scales af igniorance have been shîed, our col-
umuns mnay be intelligible even to young Milford.


